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ty of oooecieooe which is their right, 
end which, in oar day, can only be 
cartel led or ebeeed by en injedleioee 
end perron» nee of the greet priai 
i------ ■-------- ■— e govern meet that

the deadly * fir ewnler. The irait
of thin kindle
no it Is hat with the
unknown the Indien When TW» lent

enUely, totruly rape the antic
end powerfullyTo return to Moaeeigeear de I» uy end power 

CotnpnrieoneVel, whet etrikee ae more pertlcalnr- 
ly In hie moot Interesting Biography, 
ie hie truly perioral end paternel 
cere of the Indien people who were 
coo deled to hie episcopal solicitude. 
***" organising n new die-

ng e church where the

proteoie
odious. Bor thie «neon, perhaps, founded hy Mgr. de Le Vel here cïïïïesarc,y be prod lubie 

Barely better con tinned without writ»* Interrap.
to the preeeet time. They ere 
embodied in U Vri University,the etieg of odium tor e time. In

own day end generation, then to
leave no intolerable emoant of die-corn, in formic thirty yeera The little knotto he bornegood tidings Government,cited Steice, eeproclaimed, his seal In the cause of vices of that

education, hie Arm end fearless etti- ledieo people, hen been men, the lute lewd «gin, who
presence of the petty tyraots, 
presented the well intentioned

et that time Gov-General of rt-qH*whet hie followed ? War and »ny, even the sporten importent branch in
the city of Mon Irani.and against which to give e lewMooeeigneer de La Vriof the greet republic thoughts Well aright the 

lee” hell have iworthed upon
to America ne Vionr
though not withoutwe reed of
"•oration. U this quality he

will cell ont,bloody end more terrible then any
that preceded. Offlcere end

^fosterinp hie colony
■poo, eonlped end tortured with of the civil.bieho^Mn ordinary,little fear With drat Vcdid he in the

festival; enddirect Ans Maria, withto crime, let the
Ils clattering peri, rings In thenew territories beer witness day. We own we like Mt We loveBranch It was of

the old day to slipimportance that, In n colonyfarm house in the midst of hie new
ly cultivated Helds ? They often 
gather together, necessarily neglect- 
mg their crone, sad wo enjoy a sense 
of safety, whilst the reelity is not to 
be found within hundreds of miles of 
their revengeful and ralentie* 
enemies. Rqt era long there may 
be • o bangs, and ritoh e ooneemmu- 
lion is devoutly to be wished for. it 
is now some time since Washington

liken
thief in the night'the eaperior digoiti

however, at the hoar whenon him till
tbe year tp* it wee time

abroad and within ee.the hautj awfully
country, and U would

We like thequire twenty bishops with nil the
Christian would
of erildcould give them, even to splendor above, 

i tta eloee eppn
e to moderate, 
despotism end

tyranny of this overbearingMNlUlivn nf Ik. 1»__ 1 1»proclaimed pence; and the red man 
nee heard the proclamation. Bel 
will he believe that the white men 
ie sincere 7 Mot for n time et least. 
Probably not for a long time. 
Proa* of simforily mast be given; 
“d f^ey will be severely tested 
Would It not be well nod wise to 
begin where the Indiana era some
what civilised nod have been more 
or leee in relation with white «qen, 
whether as missionaries carrying to 
them the massage of pence, or, m 
per ties, less benevolent, who viril 
them for the pttrnqep of trade? 
But, even tower* inch ns there, it 
would appear that no Mrnees is 
shown. On the contrary, many 
things are done that shock the rad 
man's sense of jostioe.

It is menifaat from the officiel re-

Metairie of ibe Royal Pows. Cto
aohemon of bestowing the e*n.i____
dignity foe Hi* wm .beadanti, 
liberal. Thera wee some difficulty 
about annexing to the diocese at Qjmbrii the ireSn. of the Abbe, 5 
£***£» which was held b, Mgr.

Bétoopgmierouri, 
7«g»dit, wd the «ingGri, ,£ 
doweo from other eon reap ako, the 
drat American Bishopric. Another 
Benedoe which Mgr. * let Vnl held 
in Prance, the Abbey of Man bee he 
wm allowed to deveto to tholnri” 
tonaooe of hie Oethedral Cheater.
It was tost to hie Chapter about the 

* the Branch Révolu**. 
The Chapter itself no kpner exists 

10 be impose!hie, k,*1“'‘-itbeee latter dayCto r2 
-«eerthriem, 

. de Lb Yy t mmfUktm 
»uco*efally oom- 

we newer owed to 
Tbe Monarchy which

however faotwtiorily, e~«t-g in 
doe* around, with whispered pray
er end e oheering, peeeing bell, end 
the oomfort that when gloom hen 
overaprand ell s new though unenew 
day hen risen to the spirit; that *e 
vigil only has expirai, no that the 
imtivnl day may break. Then, 
when we wake oooe more to sewn 
and oonarionaueas, let the joyflri pent 
•ronee ne with the drat dawn of*» 
and rannoe to oommonta that* 
mystery which alow ban stade the 
day worth living; and greet with 
the natural, the spiritual son, the 
da, spring from on high that teen
on benighted

death wherein heist.
Who does not we end feel the

enefogy? And who will

ly end
• grace against
the day," in itsprosper.

I beimedlberally contributed to ooeetiuta 
the drat dioome of Le Noevrito 
Prauoe wae deetioed to low ill grata

end make the joyftipoueeeeioo, end bee iterif be* .wept
AWBV Uni Ike _L2.L It Aewsy. Bat the good whioh oompUehed remains. *»T | 
whioh eaoowded. reoogniaini 
good, foetered end oootineeelo 
the institution of I* predeo Trad, it

beevenly thought that
the appointment of both timeII »T«r the vast thing. For whatregions tame two hundred 

ted to the eainti, 
•bee ee the chief

. ., . ------«V Christians have
multiplied, and, a» Lee been already 
shown in this notice, the Church 
be" received extraordinary develop-

» we» detailed biography of 
Mgr.del* Vel Montmorency, we 
the admirable work of the Bight 
Rev Mgr Lnngevin, V. G., Rh 
moaeku—Catholic Rsoqrtf.

with the drat of those feelings end
ne the giorione news that

Lords
the earth an thin?

to speak resignation 
words—" Bebofi thy

in Mery’h

Be it done
according to thy word

refresh the third, and
raye into the

dwelled) ever
end help?—OUMic

When announcing the ooitoetfoq 
for Peter’s pence in Uto charoh of 
Bt. Alphonses, Qleegow, the Rev. M.’ 
^agiut. raid ; "Tlmuglr our offer- 
inge be not ae numéroom or ae pre- 
cioue w tboee of other mom favored 
people, our love end admiration of 
the greet virtues of the holy father 
are not enrpaaeed by an, other peo- 
ple- There are special reeeone why 
the Otaholioe of Scotland ehonld tool 
with end ear id admiration on the pre
eeet eonapant of the chair of Peter

AFmtat’sBUalnUAWaMVbiUfe

It wee the September of the year
1868. The only prient in nil south
western Virginia hid hie home in 
Wytheville, in the greet vailqy.
where for moo the he
sick. Hie territory
one, and bie dock Mattered and n few
in number ; and
spite hie ami and
ware still to be

At tbe date in question the Wythe-
ville priest wee in Tnaewell

virtue of the

or the tooel gentry and invalide.
Around the hotel, amid the native
forest, was grouped
tog cabine,grant nod good rifoets. Oatholioity 

ie making rapid program in this 
country. Nowhere ie the Improved 
state of religion more notiwnble then 
in this large arohdiooew of Glasgow. 
Tbe rapid tnorensi of population, the 
larger number of primta end 
cherchée ; the many and quickly 
multiplying schools nod institutions

9Sr timely wood of thee

priest, when he heardRoyally Juoctl 
CharloiUlown. ae if fore rink *U,

dguraof n tall. commanditai, 
fer, drabbled Ito the

“ Pardon me, reverend sir,for inetruction and preservation of jtat arrived—the strangerthe hi tit o# the youth, nod above one hundred and tou mil* onreligion» spirit of nil back—from Abingdon, mythe fitithfol show meet convincinglylarged the pince of it» tent," end glo
ria» In its many million» of devoted 
adherents It now extan* over nil 
the continent of North America, 
from the Atlantic to the Peoide 
ocean end the islan* adjacent to 
either oust. It has man, bishop* 
and archbishops for Its government,

and I muta he on my relarn hyof the frith. Tbe re in the earlyof the hierarchy 
A xtati"quickened the biqwed mentis.' f/theville—sixty : 

led you there to
sassj. request. Bet yon hadIn Brfet and te the Print.

Vel, under-at the heed cf it» hierarchy n 
» of the universal church. The 
ity of cardinal wee drat oonfer-

------, of that rich,
itiel city, New

highly educated for theinterested and new country wl
The lipsJAMES COLEMAN the priestend iodi It Ie welly

ta hie mouth," Mrinehi,

Executors* Notice. GILLETTE •noient oily of Quebec. will wqlt end receiveof n higher eehooiIt hne been said ta Rome that there 
» no country where the holy father 

Aoeaa chief peetor 
tote freedom w in 
fnion (the United

it my early Mam T
7 for the training of 
philoeopby, theologyPOWDERED and the

TMttrtfiBrgS? with such ieetioal study! mektig ttw
S$X5k?îSniend endowed the pstob:Canada? Do the, at•9 PERCENT tTiSC?nited Sutteeresneotixe debts 

on Qt»w dbest,dials pay swat of tiwir
of Northto them st the

slight burnt,gar* religion that ww whet is the result? Pence.omet not elk tog It,, «ke
Ohnnde’s ralnltone with the abori
ginal oooupente of the noil A fow

church, whether of the oil over tbe wide extent of
•eyoy that liber-

writing, erithStatic andthe Pneiio Muni) ef the-AT-LAWATTOl in order to q*ltfyday ef Jeneery,
only enn the gov- M 99 sgrtoakurs. 

i-^Ueek or Qtitfaibe seid to re-
etrain the liberty of tbe Bed Men.

P Kotor'sIt Will him to pureheee title school

I i m sr i ; i
a) i> Æm' if*.' ■*' 'i ft

tas:
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The Herald Priitin Coipaij,
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Comer of Queen and Rich
mond Streets,

msmwnsrown, r. a. WLssn.
f • -j— • Ota r«r> Aimee., SU»

Anveensisq u Modixati Rath.

Contracts made for Mqpthlv, 
Quarterly, Hall-yeariy, or Yearly 
Advertiwmente, oo application

Remittanoee may be me* by 
Draft, P. 0. Older, or Registered 
Letter.

All Oorraepoedeeoe ehonld he 
nddrueeed to
Ik lenH rmtàg Cwyaj, CkrttltoUwi.

Cfrlenier for April, 1888.

LMtOMBtar 3rd ^ W

ISBmtesKSA..

JXTotioo.

A "i.-'eseate eeran
tepnn, erw hereby^rn^nlrwd

te gay trig-------
the* fwrttwMh, ettwrwlse 
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Credit Fancier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for perio* not 
exceeding 10 yeere without sinking 

land, and from 10 to 10 yeere with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower Ie privitoged to pey off 
hie lota in whole or in pert et any 
tie».

Circulars giving detailed information 
enn he obtained on application et tbe 
offtow of Mseera BolBran A MeNoiU. 
Solicitors Gberlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jta. 11«

Pnil ml CoiMoiiry.
BBALDKRSTON baa a fad supply 

« of tbe piieet end beet

OOIffTBOTlOmTBRT,

Cheiee
Best OBOCffHIBSst Low

Oolgste’i Soupe A Perfumer)
B. BALDBB8TON. 

Charlottetown. July «7, 1887.

CASTOR! A
ft>r Infant» Children.

*■*■*•* I sspspssnsres&a.
toeeetene- riW .»1 | Ktts Won* gta. tasp. ^ mtatm to

Mfc.nimu,inratxr. I wt£S7j <■■■■ ..iw
Ita Ctaesea OiBW urT. TT nerrej Sweat, X T.

PUTTNER’S
HAS obtained s widespreadtdespr

COUGHS, INFLUENZA, CÀTAR&H,

EMULSION

ae a cure for

SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, FRUSTRA. 
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LITER OIL
And (he many dieeaeea of the Throat, Lungs, Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYR0PH08RHITE8.
Puttner’s Emulsion

Im made from the purest material, ia very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the most delicate.

BROWN BROS, «fc CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemieta, Halifax, N. S,

FOB THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such ae Ulster Clothe, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., Ac., J

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO-
Kensington, Feb. 39, 1888.-

Prince Edward Island Railway.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8.

MONSEIGNEUR DE LA VU MONT
MORENCY *

r the asv. situa macdosell 
DAweon, ll. d., r. a. a. etc.

Wbat a change ha» oomeoverthie 
continent linee the appoiatment of 
lu Ural biehop. Thera wan, indeed, 

oiriliislion when Mgr. De Le 
Vri arrived in Canada ; but It 
oondned al most exclusively to the 
Governor and other ofBoiele who re
presented the Branch King, known 
in history ee the “ Grand Monet que." 
Of indoetrione eeltler» there were 
fow indeed. The «word and the 
tomahawk had not yet given piece 
to the plow-share. Wild nod nomad 
tribee roamed over the continent, 
disputing with civilised men every 
iooh of groil, In 1674-6 it would 
have been difficult to divine where 
or how the apostolic biehop wee to 

s dock, or become anything 
i than domestic chaplain in là» 

household of the King’s Representa
tive. Hie rime were higher. It 
appeared to him that » dekl wee set 
before him like unto that whioh wne 
the drat that enjoyed the fruitful toil 
of Christ's apostle., where they were 
sent, ae it wee foretold that they 
ehonld be, a* tomba among devour
ing wolves. The whole ouotinent 
wee a waste in which the Ravage 
.hared with the wolf and the beer » 
scent subsistence. Tbe church wee 
yet to be creeled ; and like the ohnroh 
of the early ages, It sprang ta once 
into vigorous^life. It needed nil its 
power, end it ie known to have re
sisted onto blood. Bet without allu
ding more at length to tbe heroic 
missionaries and martyre of Amen
ta’s early church, let na contrast the 
present state of religion with that 
whioh prevailed, or rather, did not 
prevail, when Mgr. * I» Vri dint 
set foot upon the shores of Ie neg- 
velU France with the title and office 
of Vioar Apostolic. The labors of 
this distinguished prelate, together 
with thoee of the serious missionary 
priest» who cooperated with him, 
have wrought a mighty change. I" 
British America there i« nothing 
more flourishing than the religion 
which they preached. lU influence 
is felt in every proviooe. In one pai- 

j ticularly, Quebec, or Rea tern Canada,
I it ie the religion of the lend, pueeme 

ing so overwuClrriPy insiority. Its 
irietilfl are numerous. Two arch- 
tisbope, one of whom in n cardinal, 
ptidee Iits deetinlta, and, thieeuooem 
e crowned by a «till greeter, the 
piety sod sound morale or tin people.

In that portion of Amenta known 
an the United State», the days of 
eeriy straggle have been succeeded 
by unpenuleled prosperity. In thie 
year of grace, 1888, the membership 
of the church te estimated et eight 
million; end it enjoys the lignai 
honor of beholding at the heed of tie 
hierarchy » prince of the universal 
church.

At the beginning, no doebt, there 
were powerful element» of grwtneee 
end renown, the soil and devoted- 
new of pea tors. But who could have 
dared to lore tell tint they were des
tined, in » comparatively short time, 
to be eo gradually developed ? The 
drat two oentories of the American 
church may be likened to the eeriy 
time» of Christian labor. Tbe oh arch, 
“an obscure sect," ee it wee celled ta 
drat, in leas than two oen lories, had 

i members than there were left 
worshippers of the go* and I 
roots of Imperial Csemr. It 
everywhere to the Roman Empire 
end permanently eetabliehed in 

me that knew not the rule of

On and after Thursday, December 1st, 18ST, 
will run as follows
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The ohnroh of la natveUe France 
had equally email and no lees hard 
beginning». It enjoyed, indeed, nil 
the encouragement whioh n greet 
people and a powerful monarch could 
afford. But they could giro oo pro
tection against the heathen end 

ivage horde» that spoetolio men so 
ardently desired to Bring Into the 
Christian fold. The etato of 

Ne.1 | He a .grog»» wee apparently as hopelees 
i that of the unbelieving gentile 

end the stubborn Jew. Bveo ee 
they. They 

eta upon the meek and oharitnhie 
mierioaariee who tame to bear 
them the divine message of pi 
with nil the fury peculiar to their 
deroe and unbridled nature ; bet It 
availed not to «toy the anew of troth. 
The more they bedewed the yet vir

Sn land with the blood of martyre, 
e more did they «prend over their 
vast hunting grounds,—this contin

ent of America, the ever-fruilful wed 
of the Christina frith. Only two oeo- 
tnries have elapeed since thoee try
ing days of toil nod etrnggle 
martyrdom, and the American 
ehnroh, which wne almost nil t 

had its centre, in

who ______
King of Prance, hie irise rale of his 
owe household and hie enccera In 
establishing end endowing » ca
thedral chapter, foil in the shade 
when compered with hie truly apos
tolic effort» In promoting the bappi- 
new end salvation of the Iodlae por
tion of hie dock. Nothing that oorid 
be undertaken for their good was 
too nrdeona for hie antiring rari.
It was not enflaient that he ehonld 
entertain a sincere affection for them 
like that of e father for hie children. 
He meat also give them proofs of 
bis affection, nod each proof» as were 
best calculated to impre-e their un
tutored minds. To this end it was 
necessary to be frequently among 
them, end to receive them kindly 
when they oeme to compliment 
him end pey homage to him ee the 
ohief spiritual father. In tbe oou 
of his journeys amongst them 
was often subjected to severe prive, 
lion end fatigue whilst It muet have 
required saintly petienoe to listen to 
their haranguas, end not only beer 
with, bat enjoy their manners, eo 
different from thoee of the eoertiy 
world to whioh he had been a 
tomed. Bet, this ww not riL He 
bestowed extraordinary peine in 
breaking the breed of lnetraoUoo to 
the children of the wood», * much 
w possible by personal exertion, w 
well w through the devoted seel of 
the clergy who shared his labors. 
In the foldlmeot of thie dnty, he 
met with an enemy egrioet wnom it 
ww herd to uontend. Bat, he 
destined in the end to prevail. The 
Burupeen, in coming to the land of 
the red mao, brought with him the 
view w well se the beoeflto of olvil- 
iiatioe, nod, shove ell, that fertile 
source of vice, strong drink, which 
proved to be eo terrible » cnn» to 
the new world. Interested and eel- 

deriers not only presented this 
evil to the uncultivated Indian in 
the ordinary ways of trade, bet even 
bore it to him in h» forent home. 
This was more then each Neophytes 
could resist. The devouring "tire- 
wrier" threatened to destroy nil the 
fruit of epoetoho labor, and together 
with it, the aboriginal race. To stay 
this destructive torrent ww work for 
n la» Cessa, and, a Las Oww ww at 
hand—Monseigneur de L» Vel Mont
morency. It ww to no purpose that 
the charitable prelate urged the 
governor and other high officiels of 
the state to interdict the pernicious 
traffic. As it was never thought to 
belong to the civil power to pro
scribe to the people or civilised 
nations what thev should out or 
what they should drink, eo did they 
oonosive that it would be equally 
out of plat» and ultra vira to toy 
laws for the regulation of red men’s 

Liberty of the etomaeh 
appears to have been better known 
and in greeter favor with the French 

oi the time in quwtion than 
any form or degree of civil end 
ligioua liberty. With time hie come 
» change. What joy would it not 
[ive to the venerable prelate to be- 
told the kindly effort» of the Cana

dian government of onr day in re- 
•training the greedy trader from con
veying the poisonous “tire-water" to 
the homes of the unwary Indian

The evil, meanwhile, con tinned to 
increase, and Mgr. de La Vri con
sidered it a doty lower* hie perish
ing Hook, to undertake a voyage 
aorow the ocean, in order to toy the 

before the king in pen 
The mu» idee appears to have pre
vailed at the oourt of France ee 

the officiale oi the remote 
colony. Only in no for was the 

' p able to show that the on* of 
odtone w* exceptional, ae to 

obtain a Royal Edict by whioh it 
forbidden all trader» to 

any kind of intoxioatiog liquors to 
the beta or wigxyame of the Bed 
Mao. Thie ira» only e partiel 
remedy, or, rather, no remedy ta ail ; 
for the newly required peraion for 
the létal *• firewater" did not require 
to be fed nod foetered by any con
trivances of wl*h traders. The 
baneful mere hand iee wan still 
erie, and reck lew purchasers were 

lerons an ever. The devoted 
pastor was not, however, to be de
feated when eon tending for the life 
of the people entrusted to hie 
He reeolved now to rely only for 

the epiritori weep 
el hie dtopoori. Hie 

word Itorii wen » weapon, i 
powerful one, which he foiled not to 
employ. But alone it did not eoffioe.

fulminated egainet 
trader», and I 
would appear that, 
eriftoh * they wire, they 
their soule more than gold, and 
nobly abandoned the iniquitous and 
destructive traffic. From that day 
to thie it hw been found possible to 
negotiate with the Indian tribw ; 
end negotiation even with them, re 
week comparatively, hw proved 
more prod table than war. In Can
ed», nt lent, the policy, if policy 
that can be oritod whi r 1 r ’ 
In Christian charity 
under the rule of the 
monarch, to etUI continued by the

porte of Govern ment agentsthat In. 
diane who profew the teoete of a cer
tain wot (the Methodists) are favor- 
ed na regard» the fooilitiw afforded 
for prretiuing the erte of civilisation, 
to the exclusion of such w cannot 
exchange their war dance, etc., for 
the more rational excitement» of 
Method iem. The mnnidoenoe of 
Congrew to beyond all praise. It 
makes a large anneal appropriation 
for civilising and Christianising the 
Indian raou How ia the money ap
plied ? Meet nnfoirly, it would ap
pear. Of the Indian population to
wer* the Preido ooaat Protests 
claim fifteen thouwnd as their ooo- 
vgrts. The Catholic church num
bers one hundred and six thousand. 
Oi the totter number the greeter 
pert hw been handed over to the 
Prolwtaat agencies. “ We had a 
right," observes Archbishop Rtoo- 
ohet, “ to the control of ta lewl 
thiity agencies. Of this number 
only eight are toft to as." In New 
Mexico, California and Arisons, 
where there are 80,000 Indians pro
fessing the Catholic faith, missions 
which for heodra* of rears |p;ve 
bow exclusively Oathollo are now 
violently lorn from the reonetomed 
guardianship of their lawful pee tore 
sod “ unmercifully handed over to 
the charge of dueentiog religions 
denomination», in whom they have 
no confidence, and wboee creeds they 
dialiko and abhor." (Archbishop 
Blanche*)

Proeriytiem, not peoifioatioo, ia 
the order of the dey. The school» 
for the Indiens nod the ennuitita 
granted to them are employed in 
thie hopelew cause. When each 
abase of public benefieenoe foi le, eo- 
eroioc ie had recourse to with 
view, no doubt, to ooooiliale I 
irascible ravage. Such ie the media 
operand!,—the chosen way of carry 
iog out the peace policy in many 
parte of the United Stotee, especially 
in the Yekima rstarvation, W. T; 
in the reservation near Fort R re ton, 
M. Tu in the Chippewa reeervstory 
of White Berth, Minneeoto ; in the 
Bound Valley reservation, California. 
Men do each things nod pence to ex
pected re the fins! end crowning re
sult, nod pence will oertrinly come, 
w everything conn with time. 
Nor may the time he for distent 
when Indian hostility shall 
oiled to such » degree that exter
mination of the raw may become 
neowrary, end far peace silu It shall 
be exterminated. This dire conclu
sion ran only be everted by a more 
rational and politic wny of giving 
effect to the wnll-mennt peeoe policy, 
re worthy of n philanthropic age, 
whioh the American Union jttetly 
glories in having ta I 
gureted.

Monseigneur d# La
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